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f virtu* of the power conferred 
M m hy ind of trust executed 
byC. r. Ancel «nd wife E. E. An- 
fU, Mid deed of trust being record- 
ed In Book M, per* 24. hi the I*. 
•erd of Deeds of Tmot of Surry 
County. I will sell to the hirhest 

[Hilar, to front of the Granite Mer- 
: futile Company in Mount Airy, on 
I Saturday. May t, IMS, 

at mm o'clock f. M„ 
followinr deacribed real estate. 

f A tract of land lyinc in Surry 
I County, and bounded as follows: Be- 
I finning at stake in Hawkta's line, 
f runs North 60 dej. East 20.60 ehs. 

to a atake and pointers, Robert Bur- 
ras corner;, thonce. East 60 deg. 8. 

! 14.26 chs. to a •take, Lea A. Burrus 
wrnir in Robert Burrus line; thence, 

[ S. 17.42 chs. to stake and pointers 
hi Polgur's line, thenar. West 60 deg. 
North 11 chs. to a stake and point- 

I erm. Potaer'i corner; thence. South 
with Friger s_Uae to Hawkin's cor- 

Pinion Commbdoner Sink 
To Hear Ve. Wester^* Que 

The child by Ms first wife 
for largely by ha 

Than cmh the fireworks. Vee 

Wingler in April tfcrw jwtri i(o 

wore out i warrant iialMt om of 
John StMptwH1* bars, charring Mm 
with an assault on Wlagiar'a 
year-old daughter, knocking 
some of bar teeth. Shepherd'* 
Tied and la (till a fugitive. 
after the warrant 

> Shepherd made affidavit before a 

i iustice of tha pease, who iwora oat 
a warrant against Wingler on tha 
I aaia of tha allegation* that Wingler 
had admitted in the present e of 

Shepherd and other* that Wingter 
killed hie wife and nmfesead It 
about tha tin* of the murdet 

Arreatei and Cwvicted 
On the atrength of 

| nearly SO years after tha 

killing. Wingler waa 
and eonvicted. 

I to show that Shepherd waa a falsifier 
and that ha made tMa story against 
Wingler beeaaaa tha defendant, now 
more than M years old, bad rauaed 
Shepherd'* hoy to ran away. Judge 
MeElroy tried the case and Wingter 
waa eonvicted. 
The testimony frodnced after thaae 

SO years was to tha affect that blood 
was found in the yard, on tha old 
mattock in the house, that there were 

gashe* and hniiaes on her body, and 
that there wa* no hole in the loft 

through which »he could have fallen, 
that when this circumstance waa 

called to Wingler'* attention. Wing- 
ler said. "Yes, I killed her with the 

mattock, but in the name of God, 
dont tell it. Tell that she ftjll out 

of the loft and killed herself. For 

God's sake, open a place and tall she 

fell through there." 8hepherd says 

Wingler then turned to him and said: 
"John, g—d—you, if you ever tall It, 
I will kill you." 

Got BsMgiaa 
Of fonraa the thing that mads 

Shepherd toll after thaae SO years 
was that "he got religion" at a re- 

vival and until than he had been 

afraid that Wingter would kill him. 

The jury convicted and the Judge 
gave an indeterminate sentence of SI 
to SO year* for murder In the aee- 

ond degree. Judge MeElroy 
that there ema no evidence of 

slaughter a»4 exception waa 
that charge. 

Chief Justice Stacy, than 
wrote the opinion. It waa the elaask 

production of court during his tenure 
on H. The opinion has been copied 
all over the United State*. The 
bachelor member brings religion, ro- 

everything to hi* aid. The 
be aaid, opens in romance in 

Ins of North Carolina, "It 
from suggested Intrigue to 

ultimate tragedy. So far as our rec- 
ords discloee, H la without a parallel 
In the Judicial history of the state." 

There is no otber car built like the 
Ford. Many widely used lubricating 
oils do not always do a good job on a Focd 
because of its different transmission. 

We own and operate a large number 
of Fords which are put through gruel* 
ling service over all kinds of roads and 
in all kinds of weather. We kept at 
this lubrication problem until we have 

t 
an oil that does the trick* 

Now you can buy it. 
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